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Because of chese criticisms, it has been argued chat che 

START I T reary al lowed the Soviets to use the rubric of 

arms reductions to ach ieve strategic offensive force mod

erniza tion while at che same time denying such an option 

ro the United States. With che demise of che USSR and 

the signing in Ja.nuary 1993 of the START II agreement 

as yet unratified, many of chese criticisms may be al levi

ated. The START II treaty eliminates all MIRY-equipped 

ICBMs and limits the overal l number of warheads to 

3,500 or fewer. 
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Strategic Defense Initiative 
The Strategic D efense Initiative (SDI) was a research and 

technology development program established by the 

United States in January 1984. T he Strategic D efense Ini

tiative O rgan ization (SDIO) was created in April 1984 to 

explore five research concepts relating to a defense against 

ballistic missiles. Two of these concepts were based pri

marily on forms of advanced non nuclear weaponry, 

directed-energy weapons (DEW): lasers and particle 

beams, and kinetic energy weapons (KEW): electromag

netic and rail guns . The three other research concepts 

were surveill ance, acquisit ion, tracking and kill assessment 

(SATKA) , systems analysis and battle management (SN 
BM), and survivability, lethality, and key technologies 
(SLKT). 

The Reagan admin istration's primary rationale behind 

SDI was originally to protect the population of the 

United Stares and char of its allies by a "missile shield"; 

however, che emphasis shifted to one of deterrence and 

thereafter to lower Soviet capacity for preemptive strike 

capability against U.S . retaliatory forces. 

The USSR did not respond to che SOL Rather, the 

SDI was a response by rhe United Stares to me strategic 

missile defense program of the USSR. For years prior to 

the SDI, the Soviets had been actively creating and de

ploying strategic missile defenses, at rimes in violation of 
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tl1e 1972 Ami-Ballistic Missile (AB f) T reaty. Defenses 

fo r che ovier capital, Moscow represented rhe only fu lly 

operational ABM system deployed in cl1e world. 

Soviet doctrine and strategy emphasized rraregic de

fense as a complement to the use of overwhelming offen

sive forces. T he DI directly challenged Moscow' pre

emptive m ike capab ili ty and , as a re ult placed it nnre 

military rrategy in jeopa rdy. Further, th DI threatened 

to rake the Cold War to a new rhre h ld and place rhe 

USSR in a no-wi n situatio n. A ballisri mis il e defen e 

race would place such an imm nse rrai n on the oviet 

econom ic and political sy rem rhar ir woull be unable to 

compere effectively aga inst a technologically advanced 

West unless ir adopted a marker eco nomy. T he adoptio n 

of this type of econo mic system would discred it and ul 

timately underm ine the ideology of the ovier Commu
nist regime. 

In response, an in tensive propaganda and disinfor

marion cam paign was directed aga inst the DI by the 

USSR. This well-coordinated campaign was conducted 

on a number of levels, including overt government arms 

conrrol efforrs, propaganda, and KG B-promoted active 

measures cl1at focused o n the SDI. 

The SDI program was reoriented in 199 1 under the 

Bush administration to defend aga inst lim ited ballistic 

missile threats and became known as global protectio n 

agai nst lim ited strikes (G PALS) . This program in rurn 

was reorganized under the Ballistic Missile Defense Or

ganization (BMDO) by the C lin ton administration. The 

BMDO focused on theater missile defense (TMD) and 

contained very modest strategic ballistic missile defense 

research. 
The SDI was also known derogator ily as "s tar wars" 

because of the science fiction-like weaponry ir would re

quire. T his type of weaponry, of which lasers are one 

example, is currendy beginning to be deployed by U.S. 

ground forces. 
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SEE ALSO Arms Control T rearies and Agreements 
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